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+441225867444 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Secret-Garden-Bradford-on-
Avon/1740281602927909

Here you can find the menu of Secret Garden in Wiltshire. At the moment, there are 4 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Secret Garden:

Brilliant home cooked food and wonderful cakes.All served by friendly,knowledgeable staff. Check out the old Co
Op minute books on.the shelves, fascinating . We were there on Sunday 28tj Feb. We are from Bideford but will
be back. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in nice weather,
And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like

about Secret Garden:
service was lovely however the decor was childish and felt very old and dirty the room smelt awful and the plates
and cups felt dirty and the hot chocolate was made with powder and for 3.55 was expecting something i couldn’t
make at home! read more. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it

comes to culinary delights: Secret Garden in Wiltshire traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips,
mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a delicious Trifle, The guests of the

establishment are also thrilled with the large variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment
offers. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake,

small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

POTATOES

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI

SOUP
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